A: Transo ral telescopi c view (41111n, 0°) of the orop hary nx shows the lob ulat ed po lypoid mass behind the sofl palate. The sofl palate is being ge ntly retracted supe riorly to demonstrate the large polyp. B: Transna sa l telescopic view (4 l1un, 0°) ofthe left nasa l ca vity shows the p olyp emanating fro m the accessory ostium (AD) of the maxi llary sinus.
A: Transo ral telescopi c view (41111n, 0°) of the orop hary nx shows the lob ulat ed po lypoid mass behind the sofl palate. The sofl palate is being ge ntly retracted supe riorly to demonstrate the large polyp. B: Transna sa l telescopic view (4 l1un, 0°) ofthe left nasa l ca vity shows the p olyp emanating fro m the accessory ostium (AD) of the maxi llary sinus.
The stalk of the polyp was transected with a mic rodebrider. C: Trans oral telescopic view (4 Il1In, 0°) ofthe orop harynx shows the choanal portion of the antro choanal p olyp being grasped with the fo rceps and removed trans orally. D: Transnasa l telescopic view (4 1111n, 70°) ofthe interior of the left max illary sinus is obtained through the widely open middle meatal window; it sh ows the cut edge ofthe antra l portion ofthe antro choanal p olyp. Note that the Lusk p robe points to the antral p olyp (A P) . Inset : The cys tic antral p ortio n ofthe po lyp is pulled away with the Blak esley forceps .
A 24-year-old white wo man presented with a I-month history of a rather sudden nasal obs truction. She also reported dysph agia with frequent gagging and a foreignbody sensat ion behind her palate.
Examination revealed an extreme ly narrow left nasal cav ity secondary to a severe ly deviated septum. Endosco pic examination cou ld not be performed through the narrow side, but flexible fiberoptic endoscopy thro ugh the right RHINO SCO PIC CLINIC nasa l cav ity detected a polypoid mass emanating from the left choa na. Oro phary ngea l exa minatio n identified the tip ofthe po lypoi d mass behind the free edge of the soft pa late (figure , A). Co mputed tomography of the sinuses detected a large lobulate d mass in the left nasal cav ity that exte nded down to the nasop harynx and oropharynx. Opacification was noted in the left maxillary sinus.The paranasa l sinuses were otherwise clear of disease. The patient was brought to the operating room for endoscopic eva luation and excision of a pres ume d left antroc hoanal po lyp. Follow ing correction of the severe ly deviated septum, endosco pic exa minat ion with a 4-mm, 0°telescope clearly revealed a large antroc hoa na l polyp emana ting from an accessory ostium of the left maxi llary sinus (figure, B) . Th e stalk ofthis polyp was transected at a poin t medial to the accessory osti um wit h a microdebrider (figure , B). Because the mass was too large to be remo ved transnasally, it was removed tra nsorally (figure , C). This choa nal portion of the po lyp measured approximately 6 x 3 em, The left uncinate process was removed, and the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus was identified. It was clearly separated fro m the accessory ost ium from which the polyp emanate d. Th e two ostia were conn ected, crea ting a large maxi llary antros tomy through whic h the inferior base of the antra l polyp was well visua lized and removed with an angu lated Blakesley forceps (figure , D). A 70°telescope was used to inspect the inferior portion of the max illary sinus to ensure that the polyp had been completely remo ved. Histo logic ana lysis confi rmed that the mass was an inflam matory po lyp. The pat ient tolerated the procedure we ll, and she remained asy mptomatic and disease-free at the 8-mo nth follow -up.
Antroc hoa nal polyps are uncomm on, accounting for only 3.7 to 6% of all nasal polyps.1.2They are more common in children, representing 7.8 to 28% of all pediatric nasa l polyps.v' Bilateral antroc hoa nal polyps have been described, butthey are rare. ' No definiti ve patho physiology has been proven, but chronic sinusitis, allergy, and lower respiratory disease have all been implicated. A higher incidence of antroc hoanal po lyps has been described in patients wi th cyst ic fibros is. ' Patients with an antrochoanal polyp often present with un ilateral nasal obstruction, but if the polyp extends into the naso phary nx, bilatera l obstruction may occ ur," When a po lyp extends down to the orop hary nx, as was the case with our pat ient, the patient may complain of an obstructive feeling in the mouth or frequent gagging.
An antrochoanal polyp typically appears as a smooth, gray or bluish intranasa l mass that arises from the ipsilateral maxillary sinus. It usually passe s into the nasal cavity thro ugh the accessory or natural maxi llary sin us ostium via a ped icle d sta lk. The po lyp can exit from any ostium, including the postsurgical midd le or inferior meatal win-Volume 84, Number 4 dow. The antra l com ponent can be cystic or polypoid.
Treatm ent entails the complete remova l ofboth the choanal (nasa l) and antra l portions of the polyp . The choanal portion can be easi ly removed tran snasally or transorally after the stalk has been transected. The antra l portion can be removed via a Caldwell-L uc procedure, inferior meat al antrostomy, or middle meatal antrostomy. The traditional method ofensuring comp lete remo val ofthe antra l portion has been the Ca ldwe ll-Luc procedure .r " Endoscopic exc ision ofantrochoanal polyps has emerged as a safe and effec tive procedure in recent years ."" Wit h this approac h, the antral portion is removed endosco pica lly through the middl e meatus; there is no need to per form a Ca ldwe ll-Luc procedure or inferior meatal antros to my. In our patient , comp lete endoscopic removal of the antra l polyp was possible. The use of30°, 70°, and 120°telescopes along with an angulated Blakesley or giraffe forceps or microdebrider has resu lted in excellent outcomes and minimal morbidity.' " Ifany resid ual polyp remains in the inferior maxillary sinus, a transcanine antrostomy with an antra l po lypec tomy can be com bined wit h a middle meatal antrostomy.S-IOIn technica lly difficult cases of endoscopic antra l polypectomy, a mini-Caldwell-Luc approach,J1with or wit hout powered instr ume ntation , can help complete the procedure.
